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WILLIAM AND MARY QUINT LOSES TO
U.S.S. UTAH AND TO NORFOLK Y.M. C. A.
EX-STATE SENATOR M. J . FULTON MAUHY HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATS
MAKES LEE CELEBRATION ADDRESS
Varsity Puts up Good Fight in Both Games, but\ Speaker Draws Great Mcrsl and Truth From
is Unable to Stop Strong Opponents
The basketball team of the U. S. S.
Utah defeated the William and Mary
quint in the gymnasium last Tues-
day, 45-30. There was a large crowd
in attendance as the visitors were
known to be strong, and a former
William and "Mary man and Naval
Academy star was playing center
for the battleship team.
The game was one of the fastest
and most spirited seen on the local
court, one that offered the spectators
much excitement. Henrickson p'ay-
ed especially well for the sailors dur-
ing the first half and scored eight
goals, but during the last period was
overpowered by the excellent de-
fensive work of Zehmer. Bertschey
and Wyatt were the varsity stars,
the former executing several difficult
shots, while the latter was all over
the floor, guarding his man well and
taking a prominent part in the of-
fence.
At one time William and Mary
forged to the front and the score was
14-13, but Utah again took the lead
and held it to the end. When the
first half ended the score was 29-23,
but William and Mary was unable
to cage the ball with any degree of
consistency during the last period,
and under the guarding of Zehmer,
Henrickson could not shoot a basket,
so the game ended with the score 45-
30.
Line up and summary:
W. and M. Position U. S. S. Utah
Bertschey...left forward..Henrickson
Jones right forward .... Norman
Gayle center Hall
Wyatt left guard Downey
Zion right guard Cohen
Substitutions—W. and M—Zehmer
for Zion; Carr for Jones. Utah-
McKay for Downey; Johnston for
Norman. Goals from field—Berts-
chey 4; Jones 3; Gayle 3; Wyatt 4;
Norman 4; Henrickson 8; Hall 5;
Cohen 1; McKay 2. Goals from
foul — Wyatt 2; Henrickson 5. Fouls
missed—W. M. 1; Utah 5. Referee
Geddy of W. M. Time of periods—
20 minutes.
On Saturday the varsity travelled
to Norfolk where they were defeat-
continued on page 3)
the Simple Things ot Lee's Lite
ACADEMY IN HARD FOUGHT GAME
BEHOLD THE MAN, SAYS VIRGINIA
ON ROBERT E. LEE'S BIRTHDAY
Ellis Stars for Local Team, while Captain Bax-
ter Shows Bast Form for High School
Human Qualities of the Great Southern Soldier
Overshadow his Military Tactics
Last night in the presence of a
small but enthusiastic audience, the
Hon. M. J. Fulton, of Richmond de-
i livered the annual Lee celebration
address in the Co lege Chapel.
After a few choice words of welcome,
Dr. L. G. Tyler introduced the
speaker. Mr. Fulton first spoke in
glowing terms of the his ory of
William and Mary, telling the stu-
dents of the privilege of attending
an institution with such a past, and
calling attention.to their duty and
responsibility to their Alma Mater.
The speaker then launched into the
general subject, Robert E. Lee. with
Duty as a theme. He gave an ac-
count of the simple things of the
great soldier's life, from which he
; drew the truth that "Lee always
did his duty as he saw it, and he
sought to see it in conscience, reason,
and Godly fear." Next Mr. Fulton
told of the effect of the war on Vir-
ginia and showed how the people
performed their duty toward the
state under the inspiration of the
noble example set by the modest
hero. In concluding the Senator
mentioned the present inequalities in
wealth and opportunity and invoked
! the students to a realization of their
duty to the country in the solution of
j the problem of the twentieth cen-
! tury—the making of just laws and
! the more equable distribution of
wealth.
LITERARY SOCIETY ELECTION
The Literary societies elected
oncers for the second term Satur-
'. day night. The Phoenix officers are
as follows:
President, W. F. Cooke; Vice-Pre-
sident, W. R. Shands; Recording
Secretary, J. P. Ingle; Parliamentary
Critic, A. D. Ownby; Literary Critic,
W. M. Grimsley; Sergeant-at-arms,
J. M. Bishop; Chaplain, C. A. Moses;
Executive committee: Z. T. Kyle,
H. H. Simms, W. C. West.
The Philomathean Society chose
the following named men as officers:
President, W. E. Somers; Vice-
President, Htt'IfeMitchell; Recording
Secretary,~fke W. Robertson; Par-
liamentary; -;€/-iti.c, W. D. Harris;
Sergeant-a£-arms, B. H. Seekford;
Chaplain, L-..-Q' Wood; Executive
committee: j.Paul Beering, M. M.
Smith. . *
In a rough and tumble fight, the
hustling quint which represents
Maury High School of Norfolk de-
feated the Academy team in the col-
lege gymansium Saturday night by
a score of 35 to 16.
While the score rolled up by the
victorious team over their opponents
was very large, they had no walk-
over. And not until the last half
I could it be seen that the Academy
would lose. The first half ended
15-10 in favor of Norfolk.
The game was very interesting
from beginning to end, some of
the men on both sides making
spectacular plays.. "Monk" Ellis j
for the locals showed his superiority ;
over his team mates throughout the j
game, while Baker was in very good i
form. Captain Baxter played well |
for Maury High and was by far the
best man on the floor.
Lineup and summary:
 v
W. M. A. Position M. H. S. :
Spencer left forward Baxter
Eilis right forward Tumbleson
Somers center Johnson
Baker left guard Ferebee
i Wilson right guard Willis
Substitutions: W. M. A.—Adams
for Spencer. M. H. S. — Deaton for
Tumbleson, Pate for Deaton. Goals
from field —Ellis 5, Baker 2, Baxter
8, Johnson 4, Ferebee 2, Willis 1.
Goals from foul—Spencer 2, John-
son 3, Baxter 2. Time of periods—
15 and 20 minutes. Referee—V.
Geddy.
IT'S A LONG WAY TO FEBRUARY
The melancholy days have come,
Ihe saddest of the year,
Ihe "movies" move to empty
seats;
Each girl a lonesome dear.
The students no longer smiling:
They have a careworn look.
Beneath the arm of every one
Is found a dog-eared book.
Examination days have come,
The saddest one can find,
So it's get to work, you rummy,
And grind, you bonehead, GRIND!
Today, while on the battle-field of
Europe, military strategists are
studying to match the incomparable
movements of Lee's campaigns, and
while a well-nigh universal mede of
praise is accorded the Great Confed-
erate Chief from the four corners of
the world, Virginia and the South
love to forget the sword and the
horrors of war, and to commemorate
with increasing devotion the man,
' 'Whose glory was a gentle heart
And plume his princliness of soul."
Not at all unmindful of Robt. E. Lee's
place as one of the foremost captains
of the world's history, his mother
state remembers with more tender-
ness his refusal to draw sword
against his ovvn people, his casting
away of his one chance to become a
triumphant figure in history when he
held his allegience to his state above
the commandership of the Northern
Armies, and his four years of super-
human endeavor to protect Virginia
from invasion. Not a school child
but knows and should remember to-
day the story of how the great war-
rior dismounted from Traveller and
went under heavy fire to rescue and
restore to its nest a little birdling;
not a veteran but knows and should
remember how, in the midst of pov-
erty after the war, this great heart-
ed gentleman emptied his purse to a
needy enemy.
His rebuke to Early for the burn-
ing of Chambersburg is a significant
commentory upon his method of war-
fare; his unselfish shouldering of all
blame for defeat at Gettysburg is
one of the biggest things in history;
and the dignity with which he laid
down his arms at Appomattox aud
afterwards examplified to a stricken
people the heroism of peace, has no
likeness in all the records of ages.
And so the keynote of the day
should be softened of all harshness,
and strong with the passions of a
people for peace and a renewed de-
votion to a common country.
W. S. Shackelford was in Rich-
mond Friday and Saturday on busi-
ness for the Colonial Echo.
Mr. H. L. Bridges, Registrar of
the College, who was operated upon
several days ago in the Protestant
Hospital at Norfolk, is doing very
well.
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USELESS CONFUSION
The Academy has been a separate
institution for three years now, with
its own work and its own Faculty.
But how many people, even in our
immediate vicinity, know this?
Very few indeed. If a young man
attends lectures in Williamsburg,
even though he be an "A" Academy
student, as far as the general public
knows, he is a William and Mary
College man. Now, the Academy
does a valuable and necessary work,
probably as important in its way as
that of the College, but the two in-
stitutions should not be confused.
The Academy is a college prepara-
tory school and nothing more, while
William and Mary itself is a stan-
dard fourteen Carnegie unit college,
awarding high grade collegiate de-
grees; and any confusion of the two
institutions is as injurious to one as
to the other.
We do not advocate the aboliticn
of the Academy, as some have sug-
gested. It gives the one and two
year high school graduates a chance
to secure the required college en-
trance units, and hence supplies an
actual want; besides, it is a valuable
"feeder" to the college. There is,
however, a very simple means by
which a large part of this confusion
may be eliminated—publicity.
We realize that the College itself
is not sufficiently advertised, but we
believe that one of the bulletins, as
now issued, could with much ad -
vantage be given over wholly to the
interests of the Academy, without
in any way injuring the College.
Four bulletins are now issued, one in
June, one in late summer, the third
at Christmas, and the fourth, later
in the session. This fourth bulletin
usually contains nothing but a few
speeches, good enough in themselves,
but as we see it of no special value
to the College as an advertising me-
dium. And it is this bulletin that
we think should be devoted ex-
clusively to the Academy, giving its
purposes, facilities, etc., as well as
a complete outline of its courses of
study.
Such a catalogue would give the
Academy a little much-needed ad-
vertising, and would more definitely
mark it as a separate institution.
Let us have a College and an Aca-
demy; let us give each its due; but
let us not confuse the two institu-
tions, and thus work harm upon
both.
CRAZY QUILT PATCHES
(BY JOOZY KORR)
A RESPITE, O LADY!
At the last few basketball games
in the Gymnasium, the devotees of
Lady Nicotine have courted that fair
enchantress rather impudently in the
presence of some three hundred
fellow creatures, both male and fe-
male. Now, we too worship at the
shrine of this charmer and naturally
have a fellow feeling for all the en-
slaved. But our better judgment
tells us that it were better to burn
our incense to the divine Laiiy at
a more fitting place.
Let's quit smoking in the Gym.
The place is too small to accommo-
date the crowds at best, and be-
sides, the ladies at the games don't
enjoy our offerings to the "other
love."
VALUABLE COURSES
OR the benefit of those young
men of the northern hemis-
phere who contemplate
entering William and Mary
and also of those already on the cam-
pus who have not yet been exposed
to these subjects, the following
brief description of some of the col-
lege courses is issued by the Prevari-
cation Committee:
Political Science 1—A detailed his-
tory of the Pamunkey Indians and a
setting forth of the greatness of Vir-
ginia and the smallness of all other
parts of the United States, all of
which is interpolated by incidental
remarks on charters and constitu-
tions. First term, 2 credits.
Botany 4—The propogation and
execution of a number of invisible
bugs which are caught on the end
of a platinum needle, colored with
diamond dyes, placed between two
glass plates, and searched for in vain
and in blasphemy (under tha breath) • i
First term, 4 credits. i
Zoology 3—A course in the theft
of everything essential to the prose-
cution of Botany 4, which is con-
ducted in the same laboratory. Pork
and friccasee embryos are occasion-
ally sliced up and served with para-
fin glass plates. First term, 3
credits.
Chemistry 1-2—A repetition of the
words of Newell's Revised Chemis-
try to all those who find no opportu-
nity to jump out of the windows.
In the $250,000 laboratory a score or
two reagents are poured into various
kinds of vessels and the results
written down in two note books.
Both terms, 10 credits.
Psychology 1-2—The use of a large
number of meaningless words ap-
plied to intelligence and the brain,
things usually apart from those tak-
ing the course. Both terms, 6
credits.
History 1—An account of the deeds
and misaeeds of ancient Greece and
Rome from the cradle to the grave
of the same. Only three A's allowed
to a class of forty. First term, 3
credits.
Physics 1-2-3-4—The subject mat-
ter is the same lor eacn of these
courses, tho incidentals differ. Each
is a practice in the annunciation of
"Pardon me, gentlemen, for grow-
ing enthusiastic."
LET BURCHER
MAKE YOUR CLOTHES
Every student purchasing a suit of clothing from Burcher
will have his railroad fare refunded
BURCHER HAT AND TRUNK COMPANY
2607 Washington Ave NEWPORT NEWS, VA
With this issue, on account of mid-
year examinations, the Hat will sus-
pend publication for several weeks.
ENTERTAINMENTS
Town, College and High School
talent will present two plays at
Cameron Hall during January, both
of which promise to be very inter-
esting.
The first is a three act comedy j
and is scheduled for Wednesday j
evening the 20th. The play is en-
titled "Bar Haven." The talent is
made up of teachers in the High
School, and the Academy, students
of the College and some young
ladies in town. Those who have seen
Miss Ella Pitman and Miss Foster
will hardly miss the opportunity of
seeing them again.
On January 30th the senior class
of the city High School will give an
entertainment at Cameron Hall.
The class will be assisted by talent
from the High School faculty and
the College students. Miss Pearl
Parsley has the class in training and
will no doubt have an interesting
performance.
HAMMERSMITH
ENGRAVING CO.
ENGRAVERS I PRINTERS OF
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
MILWAUKEE ~ Wis. w
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE CO.
Salesrooms: No. 75 Hawley St.. Boston, Mass.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS
OF ATHLETIC GOODS.
Special wholesale prices may be obtained on all our
goods by applying to our agent, Mr. Clarence Jennings
J
OPTICIAN
OPTOMETRIST REFRACTIONIST
J. T. VAN SMYTH,
Registered, Graduate
Eyes examined. Defects of eye
sight corrected.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
F. G. FARNO
HEATING AND PLUMBING
CONTRACTOR
STEAM BOILERS
Steam and Electric Pumps Installed.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
306 Plume Street. Phone 7115
NORFOLK, VA.
WILLIAM AND MARY QUINT LT3SES TO
U.S.S. UTAH AND TO NORFOLK Y.M. C. A.
Sit down and figure it out—
College allowances go farther when
spent for good clothes at a moderate
price.
Suits and overcoats such as ours, for
example.
If they fail to give all the service you
think they should—"your money back"
The smart style and the fit you see
before you order.
Mail orders filled
Write for samples and simple
self measurement blank
ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Young Men's Outfitters
NEW YORK CITY
Uiivarslty of Virginia
University, Va.
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, President
The following departments are
represented:
The College.
The Department of Graduate
Studies.
The Department of Medicine.
The Department of Law.
The Department of Engineering.
Free tuition to Virginia students
in the Academic Departments.
Loan funds available. All other ex-
penses reduced to a minimum. Send
for catalogue.
Howard Winston, Reg'strar
University. Virginia
J. S. TIM8ERLAKE
Drayman and Liveryman
A u t o m o b i
Residence 60 J C. & O. Phone 31
ed by the Central Y. M. C. A. 65-25.
William and Mary was again unable
to cage the ball although they had
many opportunities and the Y.M.C.A
team played their best game of the
season. Capt. Bertschey played
best for the Collegians.
Line up and summary.
W. and M. Position Central
BertsChey...left forward...Armstrong
Jones right forward...Thomas
Gayle center . Bowen
Wyatt left guard...C. Whitehurst
Zehmer right guard Stell
Substitutions—W. and M. —Zion
for Zehmer. Central Y.— Boyenton
for Thomas; G. Whitehurst for C.
Whitehurst. Goals from fi Ad—Bertf-
chey 4; Jones 2; Wyatt 1; Zion 1;
Armstrong 6; Thomas 6; Bowen 3;
C. Whitehurst 1; Stell 5; Boyenton 8.
Goals from foul—Wyatt 9; Arm-
strong 7. Fouls missed—W. andM.
8; Central Y. 7. Referee—Mr.
Harrington. Time of periods 20
minutes.
DR. C. H. DAVIS
DENTIST
OFFICE
Peninsula Bank Building
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA
MRS. T. W. WILKINS
Electric Shoe
Repiiring
Near the College Gate
T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
N O R T H VVESTERN MTJ'I TIAL L I K E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y
906 Times-Dispatch Building, R i c h m o n d , :va .
A Few Agents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
THE MEMBERS OF EVERY FRAT. IN W. & M.
Are requested to take particular notice
that alarge stock of Bo* Paper with lie
name, coat of arms, or badge of each, is
now on exhibition at •
Stone's Drugstore
Prices Reasonable
Mr. W. M. Bunts, representative
for the South of the Inter-collegiate
Prohibition Association, visited the
college and town last week, speaking
at the Baptist Church Sunday morn-
ing and addressing the Young People
Union in the evening. Mr. Bunts
reminded the people of the local,
state, inter-state, and national ora-
torical contests and the essay con-
tests to be held in the spring on Pro-
hibition topics. Valuable prizes are
offered in each contest. The State
and Inter-state oratorical prizes are,
respectively, $40.00 and $75.00. The
National oratorical and essay prizes
are each $100.00. Ten colleges of
this State are eligible to have re-
presentatives in the oratorial con-
tests. Any college student (under-
graduate) is eligible to compete in
the essay contest. Every William
and Mary man with ability in these
lines should enter one of these con-
tests.
Mr. Bunts also met a number of
students and a class for the study
of some phase of the liquor problem
was formed. The following officers
were elected: J. P. Ingle, president;
R. E. Hurst, vice-president; B. M.
Wood, secretary; F. P. Early, treas;
F. W. Cooke, reporter. Students
and professors will be welcomed as
members of the class, and all are
urged to consider the importance of
this, the nation's greatest social
problem, and to help in its solution.
Those interested in the contests or
class can secure literature from the
president, secretary, or treasurer.
Flowers For All Occasions
GRANDY
The FLORIST
269 GRANBY ST.
Norfolk, Virginia
Quality and Prompt Service
QUALITY AND
SATISFACTION
combined makes clear
THE REASON WHY
SPALDING'S
are outfitters to champions,
whose implements must be
invariably right.
The Spalding Trade-Mark represents years
of leadership in the manufacture of
athletic equipment
Write for a free Illustrated Catalogue
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
01314th Street N. w .
WASHINGTON. D. C.
W. T. Douglas
Bread, Cakes, Candies
and Pies Fresh Daily
Also Fresh Roasted Peanuts
The Palace
Williamsburg's New Theatre
Was built for the William and
Mary, too
A clean ertertair.mfnt for your
leisure rrr ments.
You Are Welccme
G E O . W L L I A M S
SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Electrical Massaging and Shampooing
MARLEY
G. T. Caldwell, manager of next
year's football team met the mana-
gers of the teams of Richmond,
Randolph-Macon, and Hampden-Sid-
ney Colleges in Richmond Saturday
night for the purpose of arranging
the schedule for next season.
ARROW
COLLAR
CLUETT PEABODYG'CO.TROYN.Y
DEPENDABLE
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings has always
been the Slogan of this BIG STQRK.
Gome in and make yourself at", home when in
our city. Mail orders carefully filled.
Werthaimer & Co, Newport New*, I/a.
PLANTER'S NATIONAL BANK
Richmond, Virginia
Capital $3)0,0)0 Surplus and Profits $1,450/01
ESTABLISHED 1818
BROADWAY COR.TWENTY-SECOND ST.
NEW YORK.
Boston Branch: 149 Treiiuut Straet
Newport Branch: 23) Ballevue Avenue
Ready made Outdoor Gear
for Winter:
Ulsters. Fur and Fur-lined
Overcoats. Heavy Home-
simn Norfolk* and Knickors,
.Tickets of Fur. Leather or
Mackinaw. Wool Walstroata,
Mufflers. Caps, Stockings,
Half-hose, Knitted Garters.
and flmrerles* Glove* of
Shetlai (I and An«ora Wool,
Boots and Leggins.
Send for Illustrated
LANE & CHRISTIAN
SUITS TO O R D E R AND IN STOCK
HATS, CAPS AND SHOES.
SHIRTS, SCARFS AND UNDERWEAR
And in fact Everything for Young
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES
AND FURNITURE
YORK FURNITURE CO.
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
Special Inducements to Students
E. P. GRIFFITH
PHOTOGRAPHER
2602 Washington Ave.
NEWPORT NEWS. . VIRGINIA
THE REAL FOOD CANDY
GEE' IT'S G O O D
UNITED COUPON
In each package
*
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
of tho
DEPENDABLE KIND
Ferebee-Jones Co. - - Norfolk, I/a,
illiamsbupg
THE STORE
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc
ACADEMY TO EXTEND WORK
At a recent meeting of the Aca-
demy Faculty a committee was ap-
pointed to look into the matter of
advertising the Academy. Since the
Academy work is entirely separate
from that of the College and an en-
tirely different corps of teachers
have charge of it, the Faculty feels
that the fact should be known by the
general public.
In some parts of the state people
have the idea that the Academy and
College are the same. This fact has
a tendency to injure both institutions.
The College does strictly college
work and no one without the re-
quired number of units is admitted
to any part of its work, while the
Academy is intended to supplement
the work of one and two year high
schools, thereby making a bridge for
those who haven't good high school
facilities at home to pass from the
country school into the college with
the fourteen units required.
During the coming year the Aca-
demy expects to broaden out the
work of the higher grades in order
to allow boys coming in to have a
better choice of subjects.
LEE CELEBRATION TONIGHT
Capt. John Lamb, former Con-
gressman from this district, will
speak tonight in Cameron Hall under
the auspices of the Williamsburg
Chapter, Daughters of the Confeder-
acy.
Bertschey, Gayle and Wyatt spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
home folks in Hampton, Portsmouth
and Newport News respectively.
They went down as players on the
William and Mary basketball team.
5 FUR YOUR DEN [Beautiful College Pennants [
YALE and HARVARD,
Each 9in. x 24in
PRINCETON, CORNELL,
MICHIGAN
Eacn 7 in. x 21 in.
4—PEN NAN IS, Size 12x30—4
A-iy Leading Co itg s tf
Y iar SHf cticm
All of our best quality, in their proper
colors, with colored emblems.
Either assortment, for limited time, sent
postpaid for5 aud five stamps to
cover shipping costs.
Write us Cor prices before placing orders
for felt novelties of all kinds
THE GEM CITY NOVELTY CO.
8843 i,inner bt;eet
DAYTON,
BOZAKTH BRO1HEKS
Farming Implement?, Wagons,
Harness, Oils, Hay and Feed
for th • F raosr
SANITARYDRYCLEANINGWORKS
OPPOSITE COLLEGE GATE
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing.
Clothes Made to Your Individual
Measure by Expert Tailors.
One trial will convince you that we
are the best.
Work promptly called for and
delivered.
ELLIS THE BARBER
Opposite the old church
First-class work
J . B . P A D G E T T
TAILOR, CLEANER, PRESSER
Alterations and Repair Work a
Specialty.
Work called for and delivered.
FOR FIRST-CLASS
Shoe and HarncssPcpairirg
Go to B. LARSON
Che?ape ike & C h i o R y .
Through trains to
CINCINNATI.
LOUISVILLE, CHICAGO,
S T. LOUIS
AND ALL THE WEST
Make Your Hea^quarteis
When ir Ntwpcn N ws,
at our stoie
GARNER & COMPANY
FASHIONABLE
HABERDASHERS AND
CLOTHIERS
THE PURE FOOD GROCERY COMPANY
T H E OLD RELIABLE
AGENTS FOR
THE OLD RELIABLE LAUNDRY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE! I
Laundry leaves Wednesday and returns
Saturday.
HULL & HULL
GRADUATE OPTICIANS
13a 26th St.i Newport News. Va
Broken Lenses Duplicated and
returned in next mail
—We Wish Your Trade-
C. Lumsden & Son
(Incorporated)
Jewelers
731E. main St., RICHmOND, VB
Ask your DEALER For
"WHIP"
The most wonderful Smoking
Tobacco ever made by the
Famous PATTERSON'S
IN 5C. AND 10C. TINS
